I77S' JL per, we obferved a divifion of the femo ral artery into two trunks of equal fize, running parallel, and fo near together, as that we could conveniently in clude them in one ligature with the needle, avoiding the nerve, after railing them up with the differing forceps, by a fmall portion of the connecting cellular membrane. And here we found no occalion to take up any other veffel.
This makes the third inftance in amputations of the thigh, in which I have obferved fuch a lufus naturae in the arterial fyftem; hence I am inclined to think it not improbable that this has often happened, though I do not find it has been noticed by any other furgeon. The remark may prove of fome practical the, as I have hinted in my Treatife on Wounds, p. 78* in refpeCt to aneuryfms in the thighs.
It might indeed realonably be feared, where there is only one trunk of the femoral ar tery without a divifion, which is commonly luppoied to be the general cafe, that the lateral and communi cating branches would not fufficiently enlarge, to carry on the circulation of the blood, andf preferve the life and ufe of the limb after the operation for an aneuryfm. This
This point feems worthy of particular confideration; and indeed it proved the fubjeft of fome controverfy, in the cafe of an aneuryfm about four inches above the knee of a healthful young man (fuppofed to proceed frohi/a fall a year before) in which my opinion was alked. Some months after, one of the furgeons concerned in the con futation told me, there appeared at this time no hopes of fucceeding by the operation for the ancuryfm; and but little of faving the patient's life by amputation. It is not to be expe6ted that an operation of this nature* fo very precarious in this part, Ihould in every inftance be attended with the fuccefs, which Mr. Leslie, an emi nent furgeon atCorke, had the fatisfa&ion to experience* in a cafe, which is related in the Medical and Philofophical Commentaries of the Edinburgh Society, N° VI. p. 17 6. § 2. The furgeon, however, ought by no means to incur cenfure for the unfortunate event,? after having taken all prudent and probable meafures, to prelerve his patient's limb < *)> (a ) T h e celebrated cyprianus, who was profeftor of anatomy andfurgery i in the university of Franeker, and the moft famous lithotomift of his time, after fuccefsfully performing the Cadarian operation at Lewarden, in which he found the foetus in the right Fallopian tube, wrote a letter, upon that occalion, to Sir THOiyiAS Millington, phyfician to Charles II. j and afterwards he happily cut that eminent phylician for the Hone, at the age of iixty-eight, in London. In which letter, he earneflly admoniilies furgeons not to be intimidated by threatening profpe&s, from undertaking dangerous and difficult operations, left their reputations fhouklfufter for want of fuccefs. This letter, written in French, confifts of feventy pj^es, containing much folid, pra&ical knowledge and was annexed to belloste's 4th edition of his Cliirurgien de I'Hopital, printed at Amfterdam in tlieyeal 1707.
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From t 380 J From thefe confiderations, I communicated my thoughts upon this fubjedt to feme of my brethren, wifhing to have experiments made upon brutes, that might afcertain as far as poffible, by analogy, a matter which appeared to us of great importance; and this mo tive induced one of them, with the affiftance of a perfon of fuperior knowledge in the anatomy and difeafes of horfes, to refolve upon differing out of the thighs of a horfe and a dog, the firft opportunity that offered, the trunk of the artery to the length of two or three inches; to obferve whether there was fuch a divifion of it, as I have remarked in the human fpecies; and then to treat the wound as after the operation for an aneuryfm, at tending particularly to all the confequences. This kind of lufus nature has been often found in the humerus, by anatomifts.
After having engaged my friends at Nor wich in this purfuit, fomething happening to prevent their carrying the defign into execution fo foon as they intended, determined me, with the affiftance of Mr. revans, whom I have mentioned before, to make the ex periment upon a full-grown young fpaniel, and to keep a journal of the occurrences in confequence thereof.
On January the 19th, 1775, we performed the ope ration with very little trouble, having fecurely bound the animal tp prevent interruption. We defignedly includ ed in the ligatures, with the trunk of the artery, a litr tie above the middle of the thigh, the vein and nerve ac companying it, in order to render the experiment more decifive,
[ 3 8 i ] deciftve, if it fucceeded, than it would have been, had the artery alone been taken in. We difcovered no divifion in the trunk of the artery like what 1 have obferved; and having made the wound of a fuflicient ex tent, we fucceeded at once in paffing the ligatures tvith the needle, without the lead hemorrhage. The wound was anointed with frelh hog's lard, to tempt the dog the more readily to lick it; and this application was often repeated, having at the fame time the whole limb embrocated with linitnentuni , which was well rubbed in. After the operation, the dog ihewed no figns of great pain, had no fpafmodic motions in the limb, but made no ufe of it, and we could feel no pulfation be low the ligatures. On the 20th, nothing appeared wor thy notice, only that there was a warmth throughout the limb, nearly to the fame degree as in the other. , 21ft, A little cedematous fwelling appeared upon the leg; in Other refpeCts, as yefterday.
2 2d, Same appearances as yefterday; begun to move the limb. 23d, Moved ; the limb rather more; wound looked well. 24th, Moved the limb more than yefterday; wound well digefted; cedematous fwelling lefs.
25th, The upper ligature came off; no hamorrbage enfued.
26th, Wound in a healing ftate; he began to ftep upon the lim b; cedematous fwelling quite difperfed.
2 7 th, All appearances favourable.
28th, The other ligatures came off, without any oozing of blood.
29th, The wound contracted into a narrow compafs, by virtue of his
T 382 ] His <>*n balfamic ttJbgno other applicationrwas made to the wound or limb than mentioned at firft. , oth fro material' alteration.! ufed the limb almoft as well as the other: . Feb. 9th, Dr. D'uRBAN,.0f Halefworth, who attended to the fequel of this expert ment fiddly examined the limb with Mr. revans and me; and we could feel no pulfation of the trunk of the artery in the fpace,nor in the lower partof the limb,aftei the wound had been perfedly healed fome days. The dog was then remarkably brilk and lively, and as adive as ufual, without any impediment in the motion of the limb; and no fwelling remained in any part of it.
We kept the dog alive till the 25 th of March, and examined the limb attentively from time to time, with out finding any vifible defed in it, or want of fenfation. Then, it not being likely that any thing more remarkable fhould appear, while he lived, we had him killed for farther inquiry. We had an apparatus ready for injection; but upon confideration, that care fully differing out the parts where we had performed the operation, and then carefully examining them, might more effectually anfwer our intention, we omitted the ufe of it. We did not find the artery divided into two equal branches, as I have mentioned and deicribed in the human fubjed; but a ramification evidently appeared to us much enlarged, by what we obferved in the other limb, which departed from the trunk at an acute angle, juft above where we paffed the upper ligature in the ope ration; and the fpace between the two ligatures was filled up with a flelhy fubftance. Dr. D'URBAN was alfo prefent at this examination.
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